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"Well; what do you want to bet on this
morning?

The British bark Queen of Cumbria ar-
rived ixi Sunday afternoon.

The Osaka is ready for sea with 24.477
bushels wheat, worth $19,1G5.

It is laid that Mitchell is at
Berkely Springs, suffering from drop3y.

It is thought that the Lottie had put
into Neah bay before the late heavy blow.

The youngest child of Jas. Anderson,
light keeper at the "cape, died last Sun-
day.

The Oregon arrived in in. excellent
season yesterday morning. The Colum-
bia sails j'.

Regular meeting of tho lilaine and
Logan club this evening. Hon. C. "V.
Fulton will address the meeting.

It is now considered certain that the
O. E. & N. and Oregon Short Line will
be connected in six weeks' time,

The suitings at D. A. Mcintosh's are
all wool and made up by first-cla- work-
men. Call and leave your measure.

The German bark Werra is now outlGO
days for this port from Liverpool. It is
to be hoped that she has not met the
same fate as tho unfortunate Minnie M.
Walts.
It would seem as though thunder and

lightening were becoming more frequent
in this vicinity. This fall these electri-
cal manifestations nre common occur-
rences.

The barometer on Sunday night stood
lower than at any time within the last
sixteen months. And within three tenths
as low as at any time in tho memory of
the, oldest inhabitant.

The Salem fire department has con-

cluded not to enter the contest at the
Mechanic's fair. "With Salem and Asto-

ria both out of the race it is probable the
affair will be declared off.

The Oregon Democratic Journal is the
name of a new paper that is started at
The Dalles. M. H. Abbott is editor and
proprietor, and his paper gives evidence
that he understands his business.

It iS estimated by the llaihcuy Age
that 2,533 miles of track have been laid
in the United State3 since January 1st.
Of this five miles of track is credited to
Washington territory, and 123 to Oregon.

Jim Campbell, a well-know- n colored
resident of Ilwaco, was drowned by the
upsetting of a skiff near that place last
Tuesday. He was a happy-go-luc- dar-
key, about 35 years of age, and was gen-
erally liked at Ilwaco.

At Prineville, at the recent term of
court held by Judge F. J. Taylor, Mrs.
Frank Morgan obtained judgment
against Budd Thompson for 3,3GG dam-
ages for killing her husband in a saloon
row over cards last fall. She sued for
$5,000.

The members of the Clatsop Hod and
Gun club that went upward with tho flood
last Saturday moored their floating hab-
itation some twelve miles above the city
and returned last Sunday night with 81"j
ducks as the result of the first hunt of
the season.

The new steamer being built at Port-
land for the Columbia Transportation
company is fast approaching completion.
The Willamette Foundry is building the
engines for her, and it is claimed that
they are so powerful that the new vessel
will be the fastest steam vessel ever built
in the northwest.

The installation services at the Pres-
byterian church last Sunday evening were
participated in by a large congregation.
Bev. L N. Condit delivered a fine installa-
tion sermon and Eev. J. V. Milligan, the
former pastor, uttered a fervent charge
to the new pastor, Bev. E. W. Garner.
Mr. Milligan returns to Ashland this
morning.

K. 0. Brown, who was arrested re-
cently in Kalama on a charge of setting
fire in Portland about three weeks ago,
has confessed that he started tho fire so
as to get the insurance of $500 upon his
furniture. He was so frightened at what
he had done when he saw the blaze that
he called for help, and with the aid of
others, suppressed what might have been
a disastrous conflagration.

W. E. Dement received, last Saturday,
the sad news of his mother's death.which
took place in Oakland; Cal., the evening
before. She had been m very poor health
for tho last eight months, and her demise
was not nnlooked-- f or. Mrs. Dement was
widely known and universally respected
in this state, where so many years of her
life had been spent. She leaves a large
family, who are all grown up, and living
in various portions of Oregon and Wash-
ington. The remains will be interred at
Oregon City, and will be brought np on
State next Saturday.

A four-roo-m cottage of neat design, to
cost about $1,200 will soon bo begun on
the San Francisco ooean beach near the
Life-savi- station to accomodate Keep-

er Brumstead and his family. The build-
ing was designed for Major Blakeney,
superintendent of the twelfth distnet, by
John C. Pelton. Similar cottages are to
be built near tho stations at Shoalwater
bay. and Cape Disappointment for Messrs.
Hunter and Harris. Tho keepers at
present are compelled to live in the same
apartments with their crews, and have
no accommodations to entertain tho su-
perintendent on his quarterly rounds.

W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet this afternoon at threo
o'olock, in the Y. M. C. A. hall.

Members having petitions to tho legis-
lature looking to the requirement of sci-

entific temperance instruction in our
public- - schools are requested to bring or
send them to the meeting, after securing
asToany signers as possible thereto.

Mn3. W. W. Pabkeb,
Acting Secretary.

Attention Knights.
Astor Lodge "So. b K. of P. All mem-

bers are requested to be present at the
next regular meeting, Wednesday. Oct
15tb. lmitortant business to be trans-
acted.

By order C. C.
W. L. KOBB,

K. of R. and S.

Situation Wanted
By a Swedish woman to work in a pri-

vate family. Call or address 45, Con-com- ly

street, Astoria.

jlrs. Keegan has returned and can bo
found at Mrs. K. V. Monteith's. Any
one desiring the services of a skillful
nurse will do well to call.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shtloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-ve- nt

& Co.

Nothing equals Ball's coiled spring
elastic, section corset in shape and dur-
ability. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Einto.vr.ors statements.

Astoiiia. Or., Oct. IS, 1831.
Ed. Astobiau:

lieferring to tiie very good send-of- f you
gave in the Sandfly morning's Astowajj
to the Democratic club meeting of the
evening before, we would like to say that
we dropped into the club meeting .vhea
it was partly through and heard one of
the speakers predict as to tho result in
the coming Ohio election. He referred
to the Nev: York IlcittUI, New York
Times and the Chicago Times "all Re-

publican papers,"' he said and that they
all assured us that the Democrats will
certainly win in the Ohio election.

Now we have read the New York ILvaJd
for over forty years, and the Times ever
since it was started, and have known the
Chicago Tihies for xnanv years, and will
simply state that the He'.-a- never was
and never pretended to be a Republican
paper. The most it ever claimed in that
direction was to be independent, it has
always been the most cranky, crotchety,
independent, pap:r hi
New York. Tho late Horace Greeley
called it and all similar papers "the
Satanic press.' At the commencement
of the late civil war the Herald advocated
the separation of the south from the
north, and the separation of the west
from the east, so as to make three inde-
pendent confederacies.

The Chicago Times has always bjen
strong Democratic

The New York Times has always been
a quasi Republican paper and for the
last ten years or more a free trade organ.
The Republican party has for a few years
ppst tried to get rid of the New "York
Times. All three of tho.-- v pnjvM are
ultra free trade.

Now if all the statements made at that
club meeting were as much lacking in
truth as that concerning those thiee
papers, then Hip old saying will rnim to
pass of when the blind load the Mind
they will all probably fall into the pit to-

gether. Sl'JKTVTOIt.

"Tricks That Are Vain."

On Saturday bust our reporter noticed
a well known citizen of this place look-

ing carefully about various roup- of
Chinamen in the city, as though ia search
of some missing member of the Flowery
Kingdom. Pretty soon Chief Loughrey
was called: and' then it appeared in this
wise. Sin had engaged j!o saw and stow
away :i quantity of wood; when it was
nearly finished and the work delayed on
account of rain, a part of the pay was
called for, and 2 paid. On finishing the
job and handing over tho balance, it
leaked out that some other fellow had
come and collected tho $2, greatly to Mr.
Sin's disgust. The job now was" to find
the aforesaid collector, but it was soon
done, and the alternative of refunding
tho money gotten by false pretenses or
going to "the lock-u- p plainly set before
tho heathen mind of "Ah Sin." It did
seem so bad to spoil sa n:ce a plan to get
money without work, bat it was done all
the same, and Ah Sin's cousin pungled
over the two dollars, jnst in time to save
him from committal.

'Which is why I remark
And my language is plaiu

That for ways that are dark.
And for tricks that vain.

Tho heathen Chinee is peculiar:
Which the same I am free to maintain.'

ThicL with Salmon.

All old residents of the northwest have
heard stories about streams in which the
salmon were so plentiful that it was diffi-

cult to drive a team across. Mr. U. B.
Borthwick, of the Upper Cascades, states
that he has often heard these stories, but
never saw an example till a few days
since, when he attempted to ride across
Wind river, a few miles above the Cas-

cades. The stream was literally alive
with salmon of different kinds, so close
together that at everv step his horse's
legs struck against" them, and he had
considerable difficulty in urging the ani-
mal across. A short distance abovo the
ford was a fall of CO feet, which stopped
tho i rogress of the fish, and probably ac-
counts for them being collected in such
largo numbers. Fish have been known
to desert streams entirely on account of
some obstruction having been placed
across them a mill dam, for instance
and it might be supposed from this that
such an obstruction as a fall
would cause the salmon to desert this
river. But probably owing to the great
numbers of the fish they crowd up such
streams in myriads till stopped. Even
at tho Multnomah falls, which is only a
short distance from the Columbia, and
which are several hundred feet high,
large numbers of salmon are found.
From all such streams the dead lodies of
salmon nre seen floating out by hun-
dreds, which probably give rise to tho
idea entertained by some, that all the
salmon which go up' tho rivers die with-
out returning to salt water. Orcgunian.

The boiler of the steamer Clatsop Chief
has been recovered. It will be remem-
bered that tho Chief was run into by tho
steamship Oregon at "Willow bar, about
three years aoo, and was sunk. When
tho steamship struck the Chief the latter
was keeled over and cut m two her whole
length, her boiler going to the bottom.
There it has laid ever since in fortv-si- x

feet of water. A few days since Capt. S.
F. Douglas, of tho Westporl, undertook
tho job of raising it, which, with the aid
of a barge, diver and jack-screw- s, he suc-
cessfully accomplished in two days. The
boiler i.i but little the worse for its long
rest at tho bottom of tho Columbia, and
as it is worth about $1,500, well repays
the cost of recovering it. Oregoninn.

At Frank Falre".s.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from . to 7.

Rooms io Lc(.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mns. Twii.iriit's.

A Coffee CIul
At Jeffs every night. The freshest
oysters in town, in every style.

Stop That Cough
By going to .I.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It vrii.r. CL'in: you.

Situation Wanted.
First class Cook and Laundress wants

situation in private, familv. Apply at
Mrs. Johnson's, O'Brien's Hotel.

Dog "Lost.
A dog with black and white spot?.

Finder will please leave at Chas. Han-
son's saloon.

A Front lloom to Kent
Furnished or unfurnished at

Mits. MrxsoxV.

Rooms to Let
In Win. Hume's Building. Apply to

Geo. P. Wiif.ei.kr.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

A lady having once worn Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset will never
want to wear any other make. For sale
only at the Empire Store.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at JefTs from 5 a. m. to
2 P. M.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabrc's.

Buy a Ball's coiled spring elastic, sec-

tion corset, and if after wearing it foi
three weeks it does not give you satis-
faction in every respect, we shall re-

turn you your money.
PitAEL Bros.

ELECTION.

Clevelan-d- , Oct. 12. The Herald to-

morrow will contain estimated majori-
ties from every county in tha state,
except Hamilton county, in which Cin-

cinnati Ls situated, showing a net Repub-
lican majority of about 19,009. This
allows for a prohibition vole not much
larger than last year. It is possible that
this vote may reduce the Republican
maioritv. and there mav be an incroaso
in the Democratic vote, through exten-- ;
sivo frauds that nave been planneu. ai
tho present moment the outlook is for a
Republican majoritj of not less than
10.000, and possibly 2,030. The vote
will be very large.

Cincijkjati, Oct. 12. Extremists on
the Democratic side claim Hamilton
county by 5.00a, while the same class on J

the Republican side claim it by 'JJAj. i

rVtsxI'ta- - tinmlAil tnnll ill Ilftfll VI l! lfr
think Hamilton county will bo cloze, and
thnt probablv a mixed ticket will b?
elected. Speaking about the outlook for
Ohio, in comparison with that of the
corresponding time last year, Judge For
aker, Republican candidate for govern-
or in 1SSJ, who has stumped the state,
says it is much more favorable to the
Republican cause. ''Why, we havo all
the woo! growers, who said they were
ashamed for voting against me hist year:
and announced their intention to vote
for General Robinson."

G.'n. Noyes. to France, has
relumed from a stumping tour of the
Ohio valley. He S3vs: 'I have no great
hop'&j of llamilton county, but tho state
does not and never has depended on it.
There is no discouragement in the pros-
pect, but 1 tell you one thing, the river
counties will do bolter than the reserve,
but the Democrats arc putting up their
money. At Gallipolis a Republican told
me that money had struck this county in
bulk. One thing is certain thousands
of Democrats in Ohio will vote for Blaine
who may not vote for Robinson. 1 do
not see whv Blaine's majoritj should not
02 25,030. As it i , I think t :e sta'e wi 1

go 10,000 next Tuesday for tho Republic-
ans. The tariff issue has hewn the king-
pin of the campaign."

Colt-jibc- Oct. 12. The Democratic
state central committee claim the state
by S,0D0. The Republican committee say
thev will have a Republican majority of
lO.OfiO.

Sinsulnp ItflTit.

("i.i:vki.axu. Oct. 12. B:lya Lockwood.
the Woman-Suffrag- e candidate for the
presidency, addressed a large audience at
the Euclid opera house To a
reporter she said: "I am working heart
and soul for our gieat cause. Wo have a
fnll electoral vote in New Hampshire and
some in Illinois. Maryland and tho .south-
ern slates. I don't, bf course, expect to
be elected, but I want to see our strength
at the polls. If elected. I would call one
woman into the cabinet to commence a
reform in the treasury. I think Blaiue's
chances of election the best. I receive
many letters from strangers. One man
says" I can carry Mississippi. Another
says I will carry "half of Illinois. I don't
know whether sill this is talk and merely
in the eye, but it's encouraging. I think
in '& we'll surprise tho country with our
strength.' Sho was listened to with great
attention and frequent applause during
her speech.

Ilnlldozing Tnmman).

Nnw Yos.7, Oct. 12. After the Chicago
convention John Kelly received several
letters of a threatening character, one
especially violent being from Baltimore.
Auother was from Chicago, and contained
threats of assassination unless certain
conditions were complied with. S.nca
then Mr. Kelly has received a number of
missives of tho same character, the latest
being from Philadelphia, in which Kelty
is threatened with death in case the
Democrats lose New York. These letters
do not give the slightest uneasiness to
Mr. Kelly, as they are evidently the work
of crank's.

THE KEELT MOTOK.

The Philadelphia papers announce a
successful exhibition of the Keely motor.
The Times says: "Tho exhibition in-

cluded expariuiculs in firing projectiles
from the Keely gun, the lifting of weights
by pressure of vapored ether and the op-

eration of one of the smaller vibratory
engines. After charging the generator
with less than one pint of water, which
Keely injected into the machine from his
month, tile inventor turned several levers,
struck a chord to put the vibrators in
tune, and announced that he had pro-

duced motive power sufficient for tho
evening's work. The generator was not
charged again during the entire exhibi-
tion. He iirst transmitted vapor from
the receiver in such a way as to act upon
a one-inc- h plunger, set in a steel cylin-
der, and supporting a iowerful lever,
weighted with GS2 pounds of iron. Sim-
ple computations showed that a power of
nearly 12.000 pounds was required to lift
the weight which hung from the long
lever. The instant Keely made his first
expulsion into the small copper tube con-
nected with the cylinder tho plunger was
seen to rise, carrying with it the enor-
mous weight oenilunt from the lonp nrm
of the lever. The entertainment was
concluded with an exhibition of a fifteen-hors- e

power vibratorj- - engine, set up in
tho room above tho ground floor. Vapor
was introduced from tlw cpnunlnr lur n
copper tube, passing through a hole in
the flooring. Power was still furnished
vj luv uiiKiuui luuuimui ui wiitjr inject-
ed into the machine by the inventor.
Earlv in the eveninp visitnn: (rmrrinil
around the simple looking contrivance
with the most intense interest. When
Keely turned the lever there was a rush-
ing sound, and in a moment the wheel
began to revolve. It continued at a uni-
form rate of revolution for half an hour,
and the combined power of the strongest
muscle in tho audience and tho heaviest
levers failed to retard the progress of the
littlo wheel. Than Keely reversed the
wheel, stopped it, wiped tho perspiration
from his brow and smiled proudly, while
tho gentlemen joined in threo hearty
cheers and a 'tiger' for what they re-
garded the most complete exhibition the
inventor had vet vouchsafed his giant
allies."

Mr. William Schroeder, Gilberts-vill- e

Iowa, used St. Jacobs Oil the
great in bis stable, for
horse ailments, and upon himself for
rheumatism and says it is the best
enre bo ever tried. Price 50 cents.

Syrup of Figs.
.Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the prate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks un Colds. Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
aud draughts. Sample bottles free, andlarge bottles for sale by V. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria,

The ladies' favorite is Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset. For sale
only at the Empire Store.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
yon can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fnV
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

For n good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the Uitv Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Chabters, Prop.

rEGSO.VAL.

Belva Lockwood is fifty-tw- o.

Hannibal Hamlin at eighty has never
worn flannel.

Mr. Moody's next revival is to be held
at Richmond, Va.

Ben Butler smokes fifteen cigars a day,
for which ho pays 2.

Tho Princess of Wales designs the style
of her children's dresses.

Minister Lowell's recijie for preventing
an attack of gout is to walk three miles
every morning.

Grev.-- has an annual income of l.:VX),- -
uuu jnuics. emu luuuuuiiiw ininnv one ot
18,000,000 francs.

James Williain Defoe, the
of Daniel Defoe, is paralvzail.

noarij blindand poor.
Mr.;. Ticknor, the widow of the his-

torian, George Ticknor, has just cele-
brated her eighty-fourt- h birthdav at
Newport.

Butler is sixty-si- x, Blaine liftv-si- x, St.
John firty-foa- r, Cleveland forty-seve- n,

and Belva Lockwood thirty-liv- e and
more.

Rev. Charles Hall Everest has been
called to the Congregational church in
Moriden, Conn., at a salary of $3,000 per
annum.

Belva Lockwood made three gallons of
apple butter, baked a large batch of
doughnuts and wrote her letter of ac-
ceptance all in tho same day.

The Crown Prince of Prussia is a
turner; tho Crown Princess can earn a
living with oither brush or pen; their
eldest son. Prince Wilhelm, is a photo-
grapher.

Sara Bernhardt owas ."00,000, and as
shepaysupoutof her salary at tho rate
of ""(JO a day, it will take her 8.:5331 days
to square the account.

Richard S. Spofford, who is a candi-
date for congress from one of the Massa-
chusetts districts, is tho husband of Har-
riet Prescott Spofford. the well-know- n

writer.
Prof. A. G. 1MI is a son of Alexander

Melville Bell of Canada, and before he
invented tho telephone, he had devoted
his life to the study of the voice and
acoustic?.

The two diughters of John Bell, tho
candidate for president of Bell and Ev-
erett fame, are teaching school at Chest-
nut Hill, where they keep a young ladies'
academy.

Mr. Vanderbilt must look to his lau-
rels, for the Chinese banker Han Qua, of
Canton, pays taxes on four hundred and
fifty million dollars, and is tho richest
mau in the world.

The Czar's wife, a sister of tho Princess
of Wales, is extremely fond of jewelry,
and iKKSsesscs the most ancient patterns
aud artistic sets that money could secure
at Rome.

A grandson of Admiral John A. Wins-lo-

commander of tho Kcarsargc when
she suuk the Alabama has been appoint-
ed a cadet at West Point after a com-
petitive examination.

In his superb garden at Yen-in- , Prince
Bismarck makes a specialtj of roses of
all varieties, and whenever at home
lakes great pleasure in attending to them
with his own hands.

James and Harry, tho two eldest boys
ot the Garfield family, have decided to
be lawyers, and Mis3 Alollie, who is now
a young lady of 17, is preparing to go to
Vassar.

Mrs. Frank Leslie declares that she
never in her life employed a maid
French or otherwise, having faith in the
proverb, "That the Lord helps those who
help themselves."

Although Mr. Gladstone's face is more
amen and his hiar grayer, his eye is as
luminous, his mouth as firm, his head as
grandly held on his shoulders, and his
wholo carriage as noble as ever.

Tabor, of Colorado, has
lost heavily the past year through the
depreciation of his mining property and
some unfortunate speculations. It is
said that his wealth has materially de-
creased.

James Gordon Bennett maintains five
separate homes, thoogh ho can seldom be
found in an3' of them. One is in Fifth
avenue, New York, another at Fort
Washington, and one in Paris, London,
aud Newport.

W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, has
given for public purposes not Jess than
$3,000,(503, besides $1,000,000 devoted to
charities, and he has remaining at least
$10,000,000, as ho is tho largest real es-
tate owner in Washington.

Lieut. Shufeldt of the navy, who re-

cently has been making explorations in
Madagascar and taking photographs of
the natives and scenery of the country,
has returned to Washington. He will
make a report to the navy department on
the subject.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the great Lon-
don preacher, has not been able to preach
to his congregation more than once a
week of late, because of sickness. Over-
work has broken down his health, but
rest and recreation are bringing to him
renewed strength and vigor.

The Duchess de Persigny, a rich French
widow, is a descendant of tho famous
Marshal Nej. Her extravagant tastes led
her to spend $40,000 during a trip to
Japan, and $250,(303 for a villa at Cannes.
Her son has caused the courts to take
possession of her property for fear of be-
ing left a penniless orphan.

Murat Halstead sas--s of Mr. Blaine's
hand-shakin- "He does not extend his
hand in a limp way to have it held and
squeezed, fondled or pinched at the
pleasuro of the citizen who takes it; ho
does tho shaking himself, and by being
the aggroasive party in the proceedings
ends them when they nro properly fin-
ished ."'

Mme. Krapotkine, tho wife of the im-
prisoned prince and exile, has not yet
reached her thirtieth year. Sho is rather
short in stature, though firmly built and
well shapen, and hor olive complexion is
mauo moro fascinating by her clean-cu- t,

regular features and deep, expressive
black eves. She has heroicallv stood by
her husband since his imprisonment, and
is no less ardent and sincere in her love
for the cause of the Nihilists than he is.

Duchlcn's Arnica Salrc.
Tiik Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- -
IHMI5, ;inu positively cures i lies, ui uu
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goous
constantly arriving, uustom wonc.

" "

what:
Bo You Think tliat 'Jcir! of

The Chop House
Gives vou a meal for nothintr. and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

IVotice.

Dinner at" JEFF'S" CHOP IIOUSE
everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the

BOSS.'

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

Gray sella Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full 31 guaranteed in
each bunch.

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset, combines elegance, strength and
durabilitj'. For sale only at the Em-
pire Stare.

Tfest Ypdt BaHng Povfler To-Ba- y 1

Brands adrertlscd as absolntcly pura

THE TEST:
t.?!"! caa top il0"1 on a hot stT' "

f.catcd .then rcmoTOtbocOTerand smelt- - Achem-- It Trill not bo required to detect tiio urcseace otJuaraonia.

DOES K0T COSTAEf AMMONIA.
IK lltalthtultms Uzs NEVER Ba Qscitlooti.

Inamillionhozncsforftqnarterof&centurj It
has ttooU the consumer's reliable tent,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
luxxssor

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, most dclldons and natural

CaTor known, ar.d

dr. Price's Lupulin Ytast films
Tor LJ;ht, Ileal thy Bread, Tho Best Dry Hop

Yeast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO. - ST. LOUlSo

Light Healthv Bread.

met?
WW
EiSJ GEMS.

The beat dry hop yeaat In the world.
Bread raised by this yeast Is light.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
dellclouq hreod.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PRPARC3 ar TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrs ol Br. Price's special FlaYonng Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

LW
Of either sex admitted to tho

POUTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-day of tho vea.
Thft College .Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of suition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Portland, On.
sarin icrttina. please mention thlt paper.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO

MECHANICS' FAIR,
For sale by O. It. & N. Co. Tickets to port-kin- d

and return. Including Admission to
tbe Fair, S2.90 each. Good until

Oct. 2Uh, inclusive.
A. L. STOKES.

G.P.A.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers lor $4 a cord.

Draying of all kinds done at reasonable
rates. R. R. MARION.

Rooms to Rent.
ROOMS SUITABLE FORSEVEN : In the business center ; apply

at this office.

HAS RETURNED.

Ji. LEATIIKItS HAS RETURNED
Ls ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's canneries.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IB HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE meeting of the Stockholders of

the Washington Tacking Co. will be held at
the company's office, at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wedues-da- v,

the 5th day of November, 1884, at one
o'clock r. m., for the purpose of electing
five directors, aud transacting such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting.

By order or the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHART,

Secretary.
Astoria, October 3rd, 1884.

For Sale.
GOOD GENTLE HORSE.
Inquire of ALEX. CAMFBELL.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
ITH OK WITHOUT BOARD.W Enquire of Alns. E. C. liOLDEN.

Notice.
A LL rERSOXS HAVING BILLS CON-iJ- L

tracted by us in this town, for the build-
ing owned by Mrs. I L. Cherry, will please
present the same at the office of Mr. I. L.
Cherry for settlement.

MCKEEN BROS.
Astoria, Oregon, October 0th, 1884.

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER-broo- k.

For particulars inquire of
dw TH0ME3 & KNO WLES.

House To Let.
1VE ROOMS : NEW ; GOOD LOCAL- -F Ity. inquire at E. u. HOLDER'S.

Notice.
BILLS AGAINST WM. HUME'SALL cannery, must be sent to Eagle

Cliff until further notice
J.J.BARCLAY.

Manager.

Board nt Jeff's.
The best in America. S20.00 a month.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 61, on
the Roadway.

Fresh. Eastern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. "W.

Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra--
rant perfume. Price 25 and B0 cents.
oldbyW.E. Dement

Ui Hi

Cloak De

SJ

Having Eeceived direct from Eastern and San
Manuiactnrers an ImmGrisG St.nrYk nfT-fll-l ath"I Win

ter Cloaks,
"We would respectfully

tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, and following days.

liaaies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto
ria. JfKIUES LOWER THAN EVER.

- -

Another Reduction to Suit Hard
Times.

TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE ASTO-- U

rlaWood Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of
Benton street, will sell wogd at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trullinger'3 Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, bacR to Astor street :

Green Alder, $4 25 per cord, long S3 50
Dry do do 4 CO do do 3 75

do 4 25 do do 3 50
Dry do do 4 50 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 CO do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 CO

Extra. Maple
atid S. limbs do 5 50 do do 5 00

Vine Maple
aud S. limbs do 5 23 do do 4 75

Wood of Ail Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED RATES.

J. H. D. CHtAlL'
Astorla, June 1st, 18S4.

H. D. XEWBURY. I. STKTEXS.

CITY BOOK STOKE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, nch and poor
can all be

AGENTS FOR THE
4k Bach and 31 andsfeldt &

Xotnl Pianos and Western
Cottage Organs.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly filled.

!

Has the and

submit the same for inspec

C. LKlKKXWKnEK. If. BROWN

Leinenweber & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1665.

ASTORIA, OREGON

TAMERS AND CURRBIES,

Manufacturers and Importers of
all kinds of

LEATHER AND MDIN&S.

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND
B3IIif;hest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

H. B. PARKER
DEAIRIt IK

Hay, Oats, and Straw,
i

and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IN
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Most Complete Stock of Soft

THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.
G. H. COOPER,

Pythian 'Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard.

GrrnHemlo'k

Newoury & mm
accommodated.

Kranich

Ihatsi
opened Largest

COOPER

OPEN ING
partmentl

TALLOW.

Brick. Cement,

HJtTSI
d. a. Mcintosh

ana aim nats m an uic jjulcsu cmau.es um cm-da- rd

Styles of the Best Manufacturers,

FinestGoods.LowestPrices
ANEW LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Neck-Wea-r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make room for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East In a

Few Weeks.

D. A. McIXTTOSS,
The Ltadiiff lothitr, Hatter and Gents1 Furnisher.


